PITJANTJATJARA TRANSLATION

SELF-COLLECTION FACTSHEET
To be provided only by a healthcare provider during a consultation

It’s important to have regular Cervical Screening Tests, as this will give
you the best chance to stay healthy and strong for yourself, your family
and your community.
Kulila palya nyuntu rawa nyawa, panya minymaku business panya test.
Ka nyuntu panya wira kanyima kunpu munu waltjaku munu waltja tjuta ku.

Who should have the Cervical
Screening Test?
Women aged 25 to 74 who have ever been sexually
active should have a test every five years.
This includes women who have had the human
papillomavirus (HPV) vaccination.

What is Self-collection?

Is Self-collection right for me?

This means that you can collect your sample in a private
place in the medical centre, without a doctor.

It’s not recommended that all women use Self-collection.
Self-collection may be possible for you if:
• you’re 30 years old or over
• you’re not pregnant
• you have never had a test or it has been four years since
your last Pap test or seven years since your last Cervical
Screening Test.

This may help you if you’re overdue by 2 years or more
since your last test, or have never had one before.

Your health worker will help you decide which collection
method is best for you.

How do I collect my own sample?
If you and your health worker agree that Self-collection
is best for you, they’ll tell you how to collect your sample.
This sample must be collected at your Aboriginal Medical
Service or healthcare clinic, and you will have a private
place to collect your sample.
Your health worker will talk to you about the results of
your self-collected sample, and let you know if any more
tests are needed.
Nyuntu palya wangkama health warka kutu panya waltjanku mantjintjkitja, panya, palya ngarangi
nyuntumpa-ku. Wangkma health warka kutu panya pika ngarangi munu kutjupa kura ngaranungka.
Nganyatja clinic-ingka ngakupa.
Nyuntumpa health warka wangkanyi nyuntu panya niri nyuntumpa panya yarla nyuntu piriku ngaku.
Wangkama mupalku panya nyuntumpa health warka-kutu panya pika ngarangi munu kura ngaranungka.
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